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A Different Kind of Fairy received the International Narrating Equality  
Children’s Book Award which celebrates its 8th Edition.

The award was created by the Italian Association Woman to be in order to promote  
equality and diversity and challenge stereotypes in literature.
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ROSE, THE PINK FAIRY,  
was thousands of years old,
and she’d been granting  
wishes for just as long.



But lately, Rose had been  
acting quite odd.

“Really? Then I wish to be a 
RUGBY PLAYER!”

“Hello there, pretty little 
girl. I’m Rose the fairy,  
and I’ve come to grant  
you a wish!”



The little girl stood there in awe.
And without another word,  
the pink fairy flew off,  
muttering to herself under  
her breath as she went.

“But, but… Goodness me!”  
said the pink fairy. 

“GIRLS DON’T PLAY RUGBY!”



“Great! I wish to be a    
DANCER!”

The next day,  
the pink fairy  
decided to try again.

“Hello there, handsome 
little boy. I’m Rose the 
fairy, and I’ve come to 
grant you a wish!”



The boy started to sob.
And with no explanation given,  
perhaps because she didn’t really  
have one, the pink fairy flew off,  
leaving the boy confused and sad.

“But, but… Goodness me!”  
said the pink fairy.
“BOYS CAN’T BE DANCERS!”



Nobody could make  
the pink fairy SEE REASON. 
Not even her best fairy friends.


